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Annual CSUSB Palm Desert Campus golf tournament on April 27 to support student scholarships

PALM DESERT, Calif. - Cal State San Bernardino’s Palm Desert Campus will hold its 21st annual Golf Classic at Stone Eagle Golf Club on Monday, April 27, to raise money to support student scholarships.

Foursomes begin at $2,000. Single entries are also available at $425. The event includes golf, lunch sponsored by Carl’s Jr., player gifts, on course amenities, a hosted cocktail hour and dinner. Members of the community who don’t play golf are invited to attend the dinner only as well as participate in raffle opportunities. The dinner will take place in Stone Eagle’s beautiful clubhouse.

Major event sponsors include Mechanics Bank, Stone Eagle Golf Club and Carl’s Jr.

For more information about the 21st annual CSUSB Palm Desert Campus Golf Classic, or to register online, visit https://bit.ly/2rsx6k3 or contact Michelle Newman at (760) 341-2883, ext. 78140 or Michelle.Newman@csusb.edu.
The CSUSB Palm Desert Campus offers bachelor’s and master’s degrees, a doctorate in educational leadership, and teaching credentials and certificates. With more than 1,600 students, it is the Coachella Valley’s four-year public university and plays a vital role in educating and training the region’s growing population.

For more information about the CSUSB Palm Desert Campus, contact Mike Singer in the Office of Strategic Communication at msinger@csusb.edu or (760) 341-2883, ext. 78107, or visit the campus website at pdc.csusb.edu.